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M O N T A N A  L E G IS L A T U R E

KOI KTEEWTH SEM IO S.

Il»ni“e—T»»eiitv-loiirlb l>«>. F eb . *•
AFTERN« »ON SESSION.

House* railed to order at 2 p. nr.
on motion of Seligman House resolved 

itself into committee of the whole for the 
consideration of H. B 22, an ar‘ for the 
suppression of gambling, Robineon in the 
chair

Hill provide- that any |*eraou keeping a 
gambling bou-c in which game* <>f chan<*e 
of any kind aro plsyal shall on convic
tion Ik sent to prison for a |<erind of not 
less than ten days nor more than three 
months, and shall lie lined not less than 
ÿôu nor more than Apsi and any person 
who Iiet- or w agers money on any of the-e 
games shall l»e punished on conviction by 
imprisonment for not more than #10' lavs 
and fined not more than $ 100.or both such 
fine and imprisonment

\\ ells moved that when the committee 
rise it recommend that the bill do pa»s

Seligman offered a substitute tor the
bill. , ,

Fisk moved that rli<* substitua- la- laid 
on the table. Motion adopted.

Potts thought the hill a new departure 
in Mon'ana legislation and would iike to 
hear from the gentleman who intnsli ced 
it why such departure w«.»* nne-sary 
None of lus constituer"s had complained 
of losing money by gambling Heretofore 
gambling had not las u pr>.oihiied by law. 
and in past year* '.»*»1 la-en a source of 
large revenue to tb< TelYitory.

For bis thought he might with equal 
force inquire why the bill should not tie- 
come a law and what reason could tie 
offered for not placing it upon the statute 
books. Tin measure was a moral not a 
religion« one. If the gentleman would go

leak be «
find petitions signed by the very 
liest citizens of Montana a-king for the 

age of the bill. Was the measure a 
moral or ati immoral one? There certain 
ly could be no excuse for gambling The 
I ne HSU re was one that aj pealed to the 
heart and brain and sentiment of this Ter- 
litory. Those supporting the bill did so 
not as a matter of prejudice but as a means 
of advancing the cause of morality, t er 
tairily no one Could say ;t was an immoral 
measure. He might stand in his place on 
thi tl'ior until his hair was gray without 
meeting a single individual who would say 
that gambling was an honest <>r honorable 
calling The fact was well understood 
that in every respect and phase gambling 
was as destructive a vice as was followed 
by anv people on the face of the earth. 
The matter suggested two objection«; first, 
that it would reduce Territorial revenues; 
second. Mini the law could not lie enforced 
He did not like the argument that we 
could m-t afford to repeal a law simply lie 
cause it brought revenue to the Territorial 
Treasury There was only a degree tie 
tween gambling and murder. If it w e 
proper to legalize one species of vice, why 
not all? Why not till ail the blanks and 
fix Has price of every «rime? license 
murder for a certain figure and put a price 
upon theft, arson and every crime. >u< «. 
a law would Is* logical and consistent. He 
did not believe the gentleman was serious 
when he proposed to legalise a vice simply 
because there was money in it, and for 
himself he thought it was disgraceful that 
the Territory should draw revenue from 
such a polluted source.

As to inability to enforce tbe law. be 
said in the name of Montana that slate 
ment was not true. The people of the 
Territory were as far advanced in moral 
sentiment as the j»copie of any State or 
Territory in our country and the petfjiU 
would see the law enforced if it was 
placed on our Statute books. The moral 
sentiment «<1 the people was with this 
measure as evidenced by tbe numerous pe
titions that had been presented to tbe 
House. He did not particularly care if 
bu-iness men did gamble, but he did de
sire to see a law enacted that would pro 
tect the poor man and the laborer. This 
law would close up the gambling bouses 
and people w ho work for wages would 
support their families comfortably instead 
of squandering their wages with tbe gam 
bling fraternity. In all ages there had 
l»een knights of darkness who offered on 
every occasion and every field, opposition 
to progress, and it was uot reasonable to 
suppose that the floor of this house would 
prove any exception. I his law would lie 
enacted. All who opposed it must yield 
orj be ground to powder ; and if this leg
islature did not enact this law. it would 
be enacted by some of its successors. The 
law must be enacted, and in time it will 
lie

Potts thought the gentleman unduly 
sensitive. Ills question as to why the law 
should be enacted was certainly a fair one. 
If the bill passed both houses it would re
duce the Territorial revenues tietween 
$6o,0M0 and $70.000 a year, and it would 
lie necessary to supply this amount from 
some other source. lie did not like the 
idea advanced by the gentleman, that 
business men could gamble while laborers 
should lie punished for doing so. He was 
not on the floor for the purpose of making 
class distinctions, hut proposed that rich 
and poor, high and low should all stand 
on an equality before the law.

Callaway exceedingly regrette«! that he 
was obliged to differ with the gentleman 
from I^ewis and Clark. Mr. Potts, on the 
policy of repealing tbe law . lie adjurai 
the gentleman to rise to a higher plain ol 
legislation than that which could see in 
the matter simply an increase or diminu
tion of revenue. The constitution which 
was formed a year ago had for its aimer 
stones public anil private morality. One 
of the reasons why Montana was deprived 
of Statehood was because of her scanty 
population. He asked Potts if he di«i not 
know that people from the east was pre 
vented from aiming to this Territory to 
live because these nefarious vices were 
sanctioned by law. When in the east men 
and women inquired whether gambling was 
allowed in public places ami sanctioned 
by%w a person obligeai to answer “ \e s  
could not explain the matter to them satis
factorily. There were in Montana 2,000 
professional gamblers who are n.en of more 
than «»rdtnxrv intellect. If gambling was 
prohibited this brain and muscle would be 
devoted to some honorable calling that 
would increase the material wealth of the 
Territory. He predicted that if gambling 
was prohibited in five years the brain and 
muscle of these men engaged in legitimate 
business channels would mo«*e than offset 
any loss of monies from this source that 
might occur. Poor, sunburned Texas en 
acted four years ago the most rigid law s 
against gambling ami ha«l »uade more pro
gress since that time than during the twenty 
five years preceding. There were probably 
thirty-five thousand tax payers in the 
Territory, and if revenue must lie 
raised to offset that obtained from this 
source, let a tax of $2 apia-e be levied. 
He believed all classes would cheerfully 
pay it. This evil was the great cause of 
pauperism in Montana, and it was well 
known that helpless women and children 
were the greatest sufferers. He took no 
slock in the argument that the law could 
no» 1* enforced. Four thousand years 
ago amid the fire and smoke of Mt. 8 ina> 
Almighty God had decreed that murder 
and theft and adultery should not be com
mitted. Hecause those laws had not been 
obeyed, was that any reason why tbe 
members of this Legislature should not 
try to do what was right* If tbe bill 
should become a law it would of course be 
violate«!. There had always tieen viola
tions of law, there always would be.

If such were not the case wby was it 
necessary to maintain courts ami judges 
ami wby were jails required. It Lad been

said in the Butte papers that a fund had 
been raisal by gamblers and whiskey 
men frtr the purpose of defeating this 
measure That tbe idea was entertained 
for a movement that this Legislature could 
be corrupted by money he considérai an 
insult to tbe bouse.

Tingle stated that last year the Terri
torial Treasury derived from licences of 1 
all kinds $2*.257. one third of which or 
$12,785 cu ld  fairly lx* estimated as com 
ina from gambling licences. He saw no 
reason to f«-ar that tbe close of this reve- ! 
nur would seriously affect our finances.

Potts offered au amendment that horse 
racing and betting "n elections la* a«hl«-«l 
to the hill. Amendment lost by !> t»> 12 
vote.

Committee rose ar d recommended that 
bill do pass.

Adjourned.

t 0111U1I - - -T 0 «-nit-tilth Fell. 5.
MOkXI.NO s e s s io n .

Council met at lo o’clock Roll called 
Prayer by the Re». M. L. streator, in the 
aliM*n«*e of the chaplain Journal of yes
terday read and approved.

NOTICE OK BILLS.

By Kennedy, a bill to amend an a« t to 
incorporate the city of Missoula.

By Armstrong, a bill to amend sections 
271. 27“ and :t99, of the third division of 
the revised statutes, relative to ap|ieals in 
i-apital offenses.

Also of a bill for the relief Josephus 1*. 
Martin tor money exjsmded as proliate 
j mi tee in 1*82.

Also of a lull concerning lees of jurors 
in civil cases.

INTRODUIT!«».»» OK HII.LM.

Knrk introduced C. H. 2!*. to amend se<* 
tion 252. of the <*o«le of civil pns-edure. re
lating to conduct of trials.

DeWolf intrfxl u-«*«l C. B. lb. to amend 
sa'tion 428, of the first division of the re
vised statutes.

DeWolf offered the following Council 
joint resolution :

Rrnohred, Bv the legislative Council ami 
the House of Bepresentatives «-oncurring 
that Saturday, February 21st, 1*85, Ik* and 
the same is hereby fixed as the day of 
fina* adjournment of the present -essmn of 
the legislative Assembly. The rules were 
suspe.tded, the resolution read thini time 
and pawed unanimously.

The Council went into committee of the 
whole on general orders, Greene in the 
ebair.

C. J. If. 2, to pay George P. Beeves & Co. 
$111.50 for making cuts for marks and 
bramls. was con-miere«! ami pawed through 
cemmittee of the whole and ordered re
portai to the Council with recotnmenda- 
tion that it do pass.

C. K. 33, to amend the law authorizing 
judg«** of the probate «*01118 to borrow money 
ordered reportai with recommendation 
that it do {vas?.

H. B 20. an act relative to toll bridges 
and toll road", was put upon its final 
passage and lost —nays 12.

ll i .u -c - - --  I went)«tilth Itay, l  i b. .5.
MORNING SESSION.

House callai to order at lb a. m. Boll 
call. Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of 
previous session read ami approved.

Fisk presented a petition from citi
zens of the w««derly pert ion of Meagher 
county, praying for the creation ot the 
county of Valley. Belerral to committee 
on towns and counPes.

Potts, from joint committee on ways ami 
means, reportai H. B. 5b, an act regulating 
lees of sheriffs lor board of prisoners, w ith 
amendment ami raommemiution that bill 
as amend«*! do pass. The bill allows 
sheriffs «Ml cents a «lay for the maintainance 
of prisoners. Ue)K»rt adopted, rules sus- 
pemlal and bill passe«l to its third reading.

Bobmson, from committee of the whole, 
reportai H. B. 22, the gambling bill, with 
recommendation that lull do pass.

Baldwin moval that liefore adopting the 
report the hill lie recommitted to judiciary 
committee for pur]»osc >f amendment.

A spirited dist ussion on the constitué 
tionality of the bill followed, in which 
Forbis. Tingle ami Baldwin took paît

The motion to tefer the bill to judiciary 
committee was then put to a aye ami nay 
vote ami lost—ayes 5 ; nays 18.

Baldwin then moval that bill lie re
ferral to a sela*t committee to examine 
into its eonstilitionality ami re|»ort next 
Friday morniug. Motion lost.

Kahiwin moved that the consideration of 
the report of the committee of the whole 
lie deferred till Saturday morning Mo
tion lost, lieport of committee of the 
whole then a«topted—ays 18; nays .5.

Potts offeial an amendment to the bill, 
which prevents lietting on any game, 
horse race <»r elections, under penalty of a 
fine of uot more than j>lbb and imprison 
ment of not less than ten «lays cr more 
than six months.

After further dist ussion the amendment 
w as lost by a vote of ayes 8 ; nays 15.

Forbis moved that nil«» lie suspemled 
and bill pass to its third reading.

Considerable filibustering followed, in 
which an appeal was taken from the chair 
twice, and the chair was each time sus- 
tained.

The previous question was moved by 
Korbis and «arriai. The question then re
curred on the original motion—that the 
rules lie suspended and tbe bill [ assed to 
its third reatliug—ami was «-arried by xyes 
1* to noes 5.

Recess till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Potts st»’ *d that tbe Council had ad
journed in <>.*der that tbe joint committee 
on ways and means of the »wo houses 
might meet for the transaction of important 
business. He therefore moved that the 
House adjourn, which was carried.

C o u n c i l« — T w en tv -su th  Dav« Feb. 6 .
MORNING SESSION.

Council met at lb o'clock. Boll called. 
No prayers. Journal of yesterday read 
and approved.

Fergus garve notice of a hill relating to 
conveyances of marnai women

C. B. 2*. concerning the tiling of mort
gages. by unanimous consent, was recall«*! 
from committee on engrossment amt re
ferred to judiciary for amendment.

H. B. 3B, to authorize the trustees of 
s«'hool district No. 1, of Beer Lodge county, 
to issue Itonds for certain purp«iees. Bead 
third time ar.I passed—yeas. all.

H. B. 25, an act to amend an act eoncern- 
mg chattel mortgages, approved February 
19, 1““I, was rea«l thir«l time end [vassal — 
yeas, all.

C. B. 20. to amend section 342, of the 
fifth division of the révisai statutes, rela
tive to judgments obtaiued against convty 
commissioners, was read third time and 
passed— yeas, all.

The Council resolved itself into com
mittee of the whole. DeWolfe in the chair, 
on general orders.

C. B. 32, for the taxation of telegraph 
and telpbone lines, fixing a uniform tax of 
75 ceuts per mile of wire, was made tbe 
special order for committee in the whole 
tor to-morrow morning.

C. B. :w>. to amend socoml sub-division of 
section 211, chapter 19, of the revised 
statutes, passed the conimittee with recom
mendation to tbe Council that it do pass.

C. B. 39, to amend section 253, of the 
code of civil procedure, and to authorize 
the court to give instructions to the jury in 
civil cases betöre »Ue argument of counsel, 
passai the committee with recommenda
tion to the Council that it do [vass.

The gene.-al orders having l»een gone 
through with, the committee arose.

By unan mous consent Kennedy obtain

ed leave to introduce a printed bill to in
corporated the city of Missoula.

It is evident the 1 egislature is acting 
under parliamentary rules adopted in early 
times, tiefore the invention of the printing 
letter-writer. Jefferson's Manual, section 
23, speaking of the introduction of bills, 
says that "it is to be presented fairly written 
without any erasure or interlineation, or 
the speaker may refuse it.” This «lescrip- 
tion of the hill hail reference to its legibili- | 
tv, which in these days may he attained 
l»v it l*eing printed, an operation much j 
easier of execution than by tbe old pro- j 
«•ess of manuscript writiug. The joint ; 
ri>4es of the next Legislature may provide 
lor the introilu« non of bills either written 
or printed.

Adjourned

Hoase«« I wcaty-hixlb Dav, Feb. 0.
MORNING SESSION.

House «allai to order by the Speaker. 
Boll «allât. Braver by tbe ( haptaiu

Minute.« of previous session read and 
adoptai.

Leave of al»*en<-e was granted Nichols 
for two days.

NOTKES.

By Botts, an a«*» to amend section ‘229. 
arti«le 2. chapter 13, fifth division of the 
Bev isoi Statutes ; aiso, joint resolution for 
the relief of A. J, Havidson and W. N. 
Baldwin.

By Kobinson. an act authorizing Galla
tin county to extend aid to an irrigating 
«•anal to l»c conatructed therein.

BILIX I STROP WEIL

By Taylor, H. B. 52, an act to prevent 
persons from hunting or shooting within 
the enci<isures of others. The bill makes 
it unlawful to hunt within the enclosure 
of others unless permission has ln*en g%en 
to do so by the owner or his agent. Bill 
read twice and referred to committee on 
grazing ami st«x k grow ing.

By Botts, H. B. 52, an a« t authorizing 
the organization and in«*«>rporation ot 
annuity, safe «leposit and trust companies. 
Buies suspende«], bill rea«l twice by title, 
ami order printe«!

By Jurgens, H. J. B. 8. for the purpose 
of placing insurance on the Montana Law 
Library. The resolution appropriates 
$.’(25.50 to sa*ure an insurance on the 
library of $7.(#>0 for a perio«! of five years.

H. B. .’fit. an act to «-reate the county of 
Bavalli. Bill rea«l thir«J time. Before the 
roll was callai Kmigh statai that
this bill was supported by the
tax payers of Bitter B«vot valley;
it was a compactly settlai region ami did 
not interfere with any «vtber «rounty except 
that from which it is taken. It <*on»iuns 
nearly half the population of Missoula 
county ami more than half the permanent 
population. The taxable property was
“Gtil.MOO. which is double that of Missoula 
county when it was organized. The rev
enu«* derived from this sa-tion from li«*en- 
ses ami taxes amounts to $18,»132 annually, 
anti the expenses, as near as it was possi
ble to estimate them, would not exceed 
*16.0011 That secti«>n hail never cost Mis
soula county any expense for the prose
cution of criminals, while they were an
nually callai u|sm to pay a large propor
tion of the expense «aused by the prose 
cution of criminals iu other sections of the 
county.

Kastman state«? that he had atrrespon- 
ded with many of the heaviest tax payers 
of Bitter Boot, and all seemai to lie in 
favor of the measure. Not»» ithstamlmg 
the tact that Missoula levied a tax last 
year of 25 mills she ran in «lebt $15,000, 
and it was time something was done. He 
believed that a remalv for this condition 
ofatlairs was found in cutting dowt the 
eu< rmous size of the county, saving mile
age ami more economically a«lminister the 
government.

Botts asked, if Bitter Boot valley was 
taken away from one [lortion of Missoula 
ami another slice cut off for the proposed 
county of Ben «l’Oreille, how much would 
he left? The olti counties, many of them, 
were increasing their indebtedness <ron- 
stantly. The cr«*ation of new counties cre- 
atai new offices. A measure fixing the 
salaries of county officers was now being 
prepared, and until it was known what 
these salaries were to ta* and that the pro- 
|»osai <*ounties could meet the expense of 
government, he was op|tosal to this spaies 
of legislation. He moved that the bill lie 
laid upon tbe table. Motion lost.

Spa r moved that the bill lie raommit- 
ted to committee on towns ami counties.

A general discussion followed, and the 
motion was finally lost.

Speer moved a recess until 2 o’clock. 
Motion lost.

Biddle moved that further « onsideration 
of the hill lie postponai until 2:15 p. m. 
Motion carried.

Recess till 2 p. iu.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

House calk«* to order. Boll call.
H B. lb. an act concerning representa

tion of «[uartz lodes. Bill read third time 
ami passed Ayes 19; noes 3.

H B 19. amending an act concerning 
fences. Bill read third time and passai. 
Ayes 21; noes 1.

Substitute H. B. 38. an act to amend 
sectifins 504 6, chapter 19 Fifth Division 
Revised Statutes. Bill authorises the 
G«»veruor and Superintendent of Public 
Instruction to contra«*t with the proper 
authorities ter the education ol «leaf, 
dumb and bund children, and changes 
the old law by allowing children to r.- 
main in -chool till 18 years of age. Bill 
read third time and passed Unanimous 
vote.

Substitute f«>r H. B. 31. to amend an 
act concerning fees of jurors in civil cases. 
On motion of Baldwin tbe bill was recom
mitted to the judiciary committee.

II. B 47, an act to supply the public 
schools with Webster’s dictionaries Bill 
read third time and parsed, ayes 21, noes 1 
It authorizes county superintendents io 
supply each public school with Webster’s 
unabridged dictionary; providai tbe same 
can be obtained at a cost of $7 each, the 
publishers having made an offer to supply 
them at that rate.

H. B 50, regulating fees of sheriffs for 
board of county prisoners. The bill pro 
vu«»-* that sheriffs shall only leceive sixty 
cents a day for the board of prisoners, the 
old prices allowed being $1.25 a day.

Taylor thought the priœ entirely too 
low ami moved that the bill be recommit
tal to the committee on ways and meatis 
with instructions to insert’ seventy-five 
cents per day instead of sixty cents a «lay.

Tingle stated that a prisoner could be 
fed for twenty cents a day. and gave a list 
of articles of food required and the cost of 
the -ame Motion lost—aves 11, nties 12.

Spear thought there was such a thing as 
too much economy, and believed the rate 
of 60 cents a day entirely too low. It 
should l»e remembered that there was a 
vast difference between boarding a very 
few prisoners and boarding a larger num
ber. For this reason the statistics of east
ern penitentiaries could not be relied upon 
to apply to such institutions in this Ttrri- 
tory.

Tingle, in a very wittj, off hand speech, 
retorted upon Mr. Spear, and frequently 
brought down the House while defending 
tbe rate of 60 cents a day.

Mr. Kohrs thought 75 cvnts a day not a 
cent too much for the boa-4 of prisoners.

Roll called and bill pasied. Ayes 18, 
noes 5.

H. B. 23, an act to suppress gambling 
Bill read third time.

Sd®man wanteti bis positon on this 
matter plainly understood. Ht was not a 
champion of gambling or of gamblers for 
he was as much opposed to the rce  as any 
member on the floor. He did net gamble 
himself, ard never expected to. If he 
thought the bill introduced by Mr. Forbis

could be put in operation he should cer
tainly vote for it, but he did not beiive it 
could. Some years ago Montana enacted 
a Sunday law, which had been o n  our 
statute books for many years. One of tùe 
provisions of this law was that gambling sa 
loons should be closed on Sunday. Had anv 
member ever heard of even an arrest under 
that law. He entered his protest against 
tbe emu tment of laws that, in all proba 
bility,would prove inoperative. A member 
had statai that it was not the duty of the 
Legislature to pass upon the constitution
ality of the laws which it enacted. He 
differed with the gentleman, believing 
that every law passe«! should be so well 
and carefully framed that it would be sus 
tained by every judge is the Territory. 
He did not believe in attacking gambling 
in the manner proposai by tbe bill. His 
idea was to shut off all percentage garnis, 
raise the license 250 per cent., and on 
tables 200 per cent above the present tax, 
and force gamblers to take their tables 
aDd appliances off the ground floors. He 
feared that if the bill passai, gam 
biers would continue to follow tbe 
business and the Territory woui«l lose the 
revenue ilerived from licensing them

Last year the amount of revenue «ierived 
from this source was al>out $4<*,00*» in the 
countie*» of Lewis and Clarke anti Silver 
Bow alone. High license, he argued, was 
the proper plan of attack and if this was 
«■forced the next session of the Legisla
ture might perhaps prohibit it entirely. 
He thought every member, before voting 
for the measure should be entirely satisfied 
that the law could be enforced, otherwise 
it would simply reduce our revenues and 
bring down ridicule on those who pro
cured its enactment.

Baldwin argued at length on the legal 
and constitutional phases of the question, 
believing it would not bear tbe test of ju 
dicial scrulinity. His idea of meeting the 
legal difficulty was by high license. Be
lieving the law would not Lave the dé
sirai effect, he should oppose U. Mr. 
Bal» I win occupied over two hours, and at 
the conclusion of his sfieech, without tak
ing a vote, the H »use adjourned.

C'ouncil«-Twcnt>«sexenih Da», Fel» 7.
MORNING s e s s io n .

Council met at lo o’clock. Boll called 
Prayer by the «-haplain. Journal ot ves- 
teniay rea«i an«l approval.

On motion Mit« hell was excu-ed ffir the 
day.

Bresi«lent Armstrong wa- granted leave 
of abaenc« till Monday.

C. B. 3H, an act to provide a series of 
text books for the public schools. wa-> re
ported corratly printed and referred to 
committee on edu«*ation and labor.

DeWolfe re|K»rtal from committee on 
judiciary C. Bs. 34, 39, which were
pla«*ed on general orders.

C. B. 32, an act to tax telgraph and tele
phone lines, wa- made the special order for 
11 o’clock on Wednt*s«lay next.

Fergus gave notice of a bill in relation 
to lees and salaries.

Fergus introducai C. B. 11. an act <*on- 
cerning «•onveyanc«**- of marneti women 
and «*orj)orations. Bead twiee and reierre«l 
to committee on judiciary.

Kennedy mtroiiueai C. B. 42, an act to 
ineor|s»rate the city of Missoula. On mo
tion tbe rules were suspended and the bill 
wa- rear! first and seoomi time, by title, 
and referral to committee on towns and 
<-onnties.

C. B. 27. to traite the county of Judith, 
was rejK»rte«l with a sul»stitute, ami the 
sulistitute a«lopted and plaçai on general 
orders.

Morris, chairman of the committee of 
ways and means, to whom " a- referral C. 
J. B. 3, for the |»er diem pay of members 
of the late Constitutional Convention, made 
the following report :

M r . PRESIDENT; Your committee, to 
whom was referral the bill for making an 
appropriation lor the payment of the 
members of the Constitutional Convention, 
report the same l*a«*k to the Council with 
toe following :

Your committee recognize the fuct that 
the Territory of Montaua received the 
services of forty-five of her ablest states
men without any just compensation. 
That the keystone an«l arch of the future 
great State of Montana, carved out by the 
laltors of the convention, and spoken into 
existence by the jieople. was a work [»er- 
foruied with unselfish motives, and for 
whi«*h the people of Montana should ever 
hold the members of that convention in 
grateful remembrance. But inasmuch as 
the law that spoke tbe convention into ex- 
isten«*e prohibited the Territory from grant
ing any pecuniary compensation to its 
members, your «■omnuttee deem it unwise 
and inexpedient, in the present depletai 
condition of the Territorial treasury, to 
ra*ommend the payment of any claims not 
expressly provided for by law Your com
mittee. therefore, ra-omniend the follow
ing resolution

Remlrrd. By the Council, the House con
curring. that tbe thanks of tbe jieople of 
Montana are due and are hereby tendered 
to the members of tbe State Constitutional 
Convention, and that upon the admission 
of Montana into tbe Union ot States, the 
first right to represent her in the halls of 
Congress or upon the floor of the United 
States Senate, is hereby delegated to the 
members of said convention ; all of which 
is reap«« tfullv submitted.

The report of the committ«*e wa* adoptai 
and the joint resolution wa« referral to the 
•*oninr.*.t«e of the whole.

Kats« till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

H. B. 50, an act to amend an act to reg
ulate the fees of sheriffs’ for the l»oard of 
prisoners, was rea«l twice and referred to 
committee on ways and mean-.

H. B. 47. an act to provide the public 
schools with Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionaries. read twi<*e and referred to com
mittee on education and labor.

H. B. 3*. on act to amend sections 504 
and 506, of the fifth division of révisai 
statutes, authorizing the Governor and 
Superintendent of Public Instruction to 
contract for the education and keeping of 
deaf, mute and blind children, at a cost 
not exceeding $3wi, read twice and refer
red to committee on education and labor.

H. B. 19, an act to amend an act concern
ing fences, approved February 3,1881, read 
twice and referred to «-opimittee on Agri
culture. This bill makes a lawful fence 
to con ist of lx>ards or other material 4j 

sleet 1 gb, and to consist of a pole or board 
on the top of three wire« stretched from 
leaning posts 20 feet apart, and tbfe bottom 
wire at least 1* inches from the ground 
also a lawful fence. The bill also fixes a 
penalty of $100 for any one constructing a 
barlted wire feme without a pole or board 
on top.

H. B. 16. concerning the representation 
of quartz lodes, read twice and referred to 
committee on mines and minerals.

I C. B. 35, an act concerning the bounty 
j tor killing certain animals, was read third 

time and passed—yeas all. ®
DeWolfe explained his vote it» favor of 

this bill to be that it was given in tbe 
i allinuat./e, hecause it was left to the dis

cretion of County Commissioners whether 
they would pay the bounty or not.

C. B. 31. an act to amend section 1,072, 
article 4, of the 5th division of the revised 
statutes in regard to labor npon the public 
roads, was lost ; yeas 3, nays 8.

The Council went into committe« of tbe 
whole, Morris in the chair, and considered 
H. B. 24, an act relating to tbe fees of 
I urors and witnesses before Coroner's in
quests. It was ordered reported to the 
Council favorably and recommended that 
it do pass.

C. B. 27, sulMtitute for the bill to create 
the county of Judith, was acted on favora

bly, and ordered reported to the Council 
with a recommendation that it do pass, af
ter the name ba«l »’hanged, on the 
motion of Buck, to the county of Fergus. 
This change was made by a  unanimous 
vote of the Council, except the vote of the 
venerable C o u n c ilm a n  trom Meagher coun-
ty.

The change of the name was made by a 
conviction of every meml»er that it was an 
honor due to tbe honorable James Fergus, 
from Meagher county, that tbe new county 
should lie named aftee him, and under the 
inspiration of an eloquent spea h of Coun
cilman DeWolfe, from Silver Bow.

C. B. 40, to amend sa-tion 12* of th** 
first division of tbe code of civil procedure, 
was considered and made the special order 
for Tuesday at 2 p. m.

C.J. R. No 3 t«» provide for the p»*r diem 
pay of meral*ers of the Constitutional con 
vention, was orderal reported to Council 
with recommendntion- not to pass On 
motion of Chessman adjourned to Mon 
day.
H ou-e-«Tw eu ty-«eventh Day, Feb. 7.

MORNING SESSION.

House « allai to order at 10 a. m Boll 
called. Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes 
of the [»rêvions session read and approved.

The «piestion was on the passage of the 
hill for the suppression of gambling.

Speer asked the advo«*ates of the bill to 
give any further reasons why it should he 
passai.

Forbis statai that he ha«l already given 
his reasons lor believing the bill should 
pass. nn«i would not take up the time of 
the House by further «liwussiou

Speer then took the Moor and iu a well 
directed effort considered the varions por
tions of the bill, and advanced many argu
ments why it should not pass.

Tingle followed, advwating briefly tbe 
passage of the hill.

The debate was continuai by Tingle, 
Forbis and Seligman. ami without coming 
to a vote a recess was taken until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

House was called to order, and consider- 
ati«»n of the gambling bill resumed.

On the «juestion, "Shall the lull pass?" 
llaldwiu rose aud spoke at length in oppo
sition. After he had conclmied, the roll 
was «ailed and the bill passed by the fol
lowing vote :

Aye —  Biddle, Eastman, Kmigh, 
Fisk, Forbis. Hatch. Holt. Jurgens. Moore, 
Norton, Page, Perkins. Kobiuon, Sloan, 
Tingle. Well*. Mr. Speaker—17.

No—Baldwin. K«»hrs. Potts. Seligmau, 
Speer. Taylor—♦>.

Adjourned.

CouBeil—T w enty-N iu th  Day, Feb. ».
MORNING SESSION.

Council met at lo o’cloc k, 
la the al»sen«*e of President Armstrong. 

Councilman A. H. %Iitchell was e la ta l 
President pro tem.  ̂ re.

Boll callai.
Prayer by the Chaplain. ~ w«*
Journal of Saturday was read ami ap

proved.
Kennedy presented a petitiou signed by 

teu book-selling firms iu Montana against 
a change of text-l»ooks lor the public 
schools a* follows :

Charles K. Weils.
H. M. Pärchen & Co.
T. H. Clewell.
Deer Lodge Drug Co.
Pärchen d’Acheul 
Bobert Grtx.
Frederick Gilbert.
D. W. Tilton.
Julius Baszinski A Bro.
J. H. Taylor
Referred to committee on education and 

laltor.
Fergus présentai petitions signai 

by Ms» citizens of Meagher county praying 
for the division of Meagher county.
To the Honorable, the Members of the Four

teenth LeyirJatir» A**t mbly of the Territory 
of Montana :
We, your petitioners, re-rdeuts and l»ona 

fid« property holders of Meagher county. 
Montana Territory, for our interests and 
welfare, as well as for the economical ad
ministration of county aflairs, petition 
your honorante i»ody to enact such legisla
tion as in your judgment will remedy the 
present t» ceasive «-osts—public ami private 
—of administering justice.

When orgauiz«*d Meagher county was 
settled only in the western portion, while 
now Lastern Meagher county, (as demon
strated at the last general election 1 casts 
7CH) votes; contains nearly one-half of the 
assessal valuation of tbe county, and is 
rapidly increasing in assessable value and 
population

To visit tb«* county seat, the average 
distance to l»e traveled by citizens east of 
the Belt range of mountain.-, is P ni miles 
by stage or private «onveyance—incurring 
an expense and consuming time deroga
tory to the interest of l>oth citizens and 
county.

Meagher county contains 12,1.50 s»|Uare 
miles, and 6,000 inhabitants, while its as
sessed valuation is $4,856,280.00. One- 
tlmd of its population, and nearly one- 
halt of its assessal valuation is east of tbe 
Belt range of mountains. The expense of 
the proper government of such a county, 
it will readily be conceded, cannot bat l»e 
enormous ami a burthen to tax payers. 
Beference to tbe count records reveals the 
fa«*t that fully one-half of the criminal 
calendar of the’ District Court, held at the 
county seat, comes trom east of the Belt 
range, incurring a cost on the county year
ly that would alone saflice for current ex
penses after organization.

We would suggest, a* an a  .»nomical 
measure, that the division line lie run on 
natural divides and streams, thus over
coming the navssity ̂ of crossing any 
mountain range to rea«*n the county scat.

By granting this prayer you will lessen 
county expenses —consapiently taxes—en
hance values of property, ami materially 
assist the growth, development an«l pros
perity of this portion of the territory.

To the end that your Honorable body 
will take spa-ial—or general—action on 
this matter during the present session of 
your deliberations, your petitioners, the 
undersigned, will ever pray.

Befetred to rommittee on towns an«i 
counties.

Buck gave notice of a bill to amend sec
tion 5, of the tourth division of the revised 
statutes.

De Wolle, of a bill to authorize county 
commissioners to keep roads in repair.

H. B. 23, an act to suppress gambling, 
was read twi«*e and. on motion ot Ken
nedy. was referred to a special committee 
of three, to be appointed by the chair.

The President pro tem. appointed Messrs. 
Kennedy, Green and Buck.

Council bills 34, 1(6 and 29 were read 
third time and p a ss e d —yeas, all.

Substitute for C. Bs. 21 and 5, an act to 
provide for assignments for the benefit of 
creditors, wa* read third time and passed

If inU

o f  C u s te r  c o u n ty  p ra y in g  fo r th e  s u p p re s 

s io n  o f  cx m M iiig .
Potts, from committee on ways an«l 

means, reported H. B. 49, an act to amend 
section 89, article 2. filth division rev ised 
statutes, with recommendation that the 
bill do pass. Buies suspended ami bill 
patwed to its third reading.

Hatch, from tbe committee on grazing 
and stock growing, reported H. B. 52. pro
hibiting hunting and shooting in tbe en
closures of others without permission, with 
ra-ommendation that the bill pass.

Perkins, from enmmitiee on in«*orpor- 
ations. reported H. B. 26, relating to assess
ment life insuram-e <*ompamea, with 
amendments and recommendation that the 
bill, as amendai, do pass. Report a«lopled 
and bill pla«cd on general order.

The .'“peaker, in the presen«*e of the 
House, signed H. B. 26. authorizing the 
school trustees of s«*hool district No. 1, 
Deer Lodge county, to construct a school 
house; also H. J K ♦», for the reliel of C. 
W. Snell.

Seligman. from sela t «-onimitta* re
ported H. J. B. 7, for tbe relief of John 
O’Neil. Ga». Bashaw, and J. H. McFarland, 
appropriating to them the sum of $1,0UU 
tor the arrest of ( ’on Murphy. The com
mittee unanimously recommend«*! that the 
resolut ion do pass.

Page, lr«»m special conimittee sent to ex
amine and re[K»rt upon the <*onditi«»n ot 
the Territorial Penitentiary and Insane 
Asylum The committee reporta i the 
sanitary condition of the insane asylum to 
l»e excellent ; the management of the in
stitution to l»e excellent. The arrange
ment of the buildings was not as «*onven- 
ient as would in some cases »>e «lesirable, 
but this was owing to the fact that the 
«•ontractors not knowing when their a»n- 
tra« t might be annullat. did not feel war
ranted in constructing buildings which 
would lie of no value except for the pur- 
]M«e of caring for insane [»atieats. The 
committee ra*ommendal that a bill lie 
pa«se<l authorizing the purchase of fc build
ing site and the erection of buildings tor 
the use of a Territorial insane asylum.

Concerning the penitentiary, the aim- 
niittee recommended that the joint memo
rial (introduced by Seligman.) to 
Congress, praying that tbe building 
lie complétai lie passed ; also, the bill 
authorizing the Governor to contract for 
the maintenance and safe keeping of Ter
ritorial prisoners in Lastern penitentiaries 
lie passed. The committee stated that 
they had beard several complaints from 
prisoners that money sent them by letter 
from their homes bad never been received; 
also, that articles sent by prisoners from 
the jail were never heard from afterwards; 
also, that some of the guards were un- 
nccessarily severe. While feeling dis
posal to allow a go«*i «leal of latituile lor 
such com|ilamts. the committee thought 
some plan sh«mld be dev ised to orevent 
such occurrences.

NOTICE*.
By Tingle, to establish a series of text 

books for the use of public schools. Also, 
to prevent indaent exjmsurse of person. 
Also an act to establish an asylum for the 
insane.

By Hatch. H. J. B. 8, making appropria
tion for the law division of the Territorial 
library.

On motion of Seligman, the rules were 
suspendai an«l the resolution for the relief 
of Johu O’Neil, George Bashaw an«l J. H. 
McFarland was passed to its thir«i reading.

R IL I>  INTRODl'CEIl.

By Potts, H. B. .54, an act to amend sa - 
tion 292. arti« le 2, < hapter 13, fifth division 
of the revised statutes. It gives a party 
wh«»se wife is not living in the Territory 
the right to give «leed to real estate with
out her signature, and barring claim of 
«lower on her part. Bill read twice and 
referred to judiciary committee

Also H. B. 55, au a«*t for the relief of 
A. J. Davidson and Wm. N. Baldwin. The 
bill appropriates $4,059 to the parties to 
reimburse them lor loss sustained by tbe 
failure of the Governor to fulfill a «-on- 
tract made with them lor work at the 
[lemtentiary. Bill read twice ami referral 
to committee «in ways and means

H. B. 49. an act to amend section *9, 
article *2, fifth division revised statutes, re- 
ijuires county treasurers to make quarter
ly reports of finamial transactions of 
county commissioners, and transmit a «*opy 
of the same, together with any amount that 
may he due to the territorial treasurer. 
Bili read third time and passed by unani
mous vote.

H. J. R 7, for the relief of O'Neil. Bashaw 
and McFarland, read a third time and 
payed—ayes *22, noes 1 (Speer .

C. B. 25, amending an act concerning 
chattel mortgages, read twice and referred 
to judiciary committee.

C. B. :(0. to amend section 242, fifth di
vision revised statutes. Bill read twice 
and referred to judiciary committee.

C. B. 35. an act concerning liounties for 
killing certain animals Bill read twice 
and referred to committee on agriculture 
and manufactures.

H. B. 45, to prev ent contagious diseases 
of animals. Referred to committee on 
grazing and stock growing.

Forbis, by permission, presented a peti
tion of citizens of Horse Plains,
which stated that the petitioners had 
signed the petition to divide the county 
but they did not want the hill to locate 
the county seat at Thompson Falls, but de
sired that the «juestion be settled by a vote 
of the people. The petition prayed that 
the bill lie amended.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

House called to order. Roll called. 
Leave of absence for the day granted 

Kohrs, of Deer Lodge.
House resolved itself into committee of 

tbe whole, Jurgens in tbe chair. While 
iD committee the house had a merry 
lime, the cross-fire of jokes and 
witticisms being followed by regular vol
leys of laughter.

H. B. 43. regulating the sale of spiritu
ous and ma’t liquors, was briefly consid
ered and ordered referred to committee on 
alucation and labor for amendment. 

House resumed
Kmigh moved that House proceed to 

consider H. B. 33, creating the county of 
Ravalli. The bill was read third time 
Feb. 6th, and the «[uestion was on its final 
passage.

Potts présentai three remonstrances 
against the creation of the county of 
Ravalli, two signed by citizens of Missoula 
and one by residents of Bitter Hoot Valley. 
He also read a letter from the County 
"lreasurer of Missoula contradicting tbe 
statement made a few days ago tbat Mis
soula county's debt had increased during 
the past year, and stating tbat it had been 
reduced nearly $3,000

Kmigh rose and spoke at length. He 
stated that Missoula county comprised 
over 25,500 sijuare miles, a territoir larger 
than some of tbe eastern States. The pro
posed connty, with its population of about 
2,500 souls and an assessable valuation of

board of county commissioner* had in th»- 
past consisted of one mcmlier from Mi- 
soula, one from Fren«*btown and one from 
RitterRoot The members from Frenchtnwt 
and Missoula joined hands and on ev»-rv 
proposition overruled the representation 
from the valley. Several m«*nibers of tht 
hoard who at different times représentai 
Bitter Root,'had rerigmil simply Ik*c »u«. 
they fount* that practically they hail u 
voice in county affairs To illu-traie the 
proceedings of the board he slated that a 
tax of one mill on the dollar was levied  
which amounted to over $5.0uo for tia.

Purpose of completing a nmd from the 
ead of the va'ley to Banna« k The sum 

of $J80 was expended on this road and 
$8,700 on a bridge that was not on th. 
road at all. and in order that no money 
should be expendal on that road, thu- 
giving the valley another market.) the 
cash that remained was turned into tin- 
general fund of the county. He affirmed 
tbat many of the names appearing on the 
remonstrances were those of psrties who 
owed money to Mis-oula merchants and 
had been bulldozed into signing them, and 
read a letter from a prominent citizen of 
Stevensville stating that a petitiou contain 
ing nearly 100 names an«i praving for 
county division bad been stolen and had 
never been receivai. The roa«i super 
visf>rs from Missoula and French»»wn were 
always promptly paid for their services 
The supervisors of Bitter Root, wh»» spent 
twenty live «lavs warning out the people 
to work <»n the roads and in superintend 
ing the work last summer and whose bill 
amounted to $75, received pay for six «lavs 
or $H. During tbe past three years tin* 
bills of road supervisors in the valley 
amountai to $300, and they had l*een a 
l«»weti between $75 and $*»'. 
This was a sample of the 
system that had been pursued by those iu 
authority. It was for the members of tl. 
House to say by their votes whether the 
people of Bittar Root were to be bound 
hand and foot an«l turned over to the ten 
der merries of Missoula forever, or wheth
er they were t«» lie allowed the unquestioo 
able rights of the American citiz* n. that 
of self government.

Mr. Eastman followed in a dashing off 
band speech. He controvertai th< stat» 
ment made by the County Treasurer of 
Missoula (“a good oki soul as every*.tie 
who knew him wa- préparai to testify 1 r 
garding the statemeut that Missoula hait n< l 
increased her county debt during the pa-t 
year Missoula had reducai her bondal in 
debtedness between two and three thousand 
dollars, but in that statement no account 
had been taken of the county warrants 
isssued that amounted to $15.000. He 
affirmed without fear of contradiction 
that Missoula had increased her debt dur 
Ing the past twelve months about $12,<M» 
Who had signed the three remoustraces 
that hatl l»een présentai. Two were 
siguai bv the business men of Missoula 
who bail a cash interest in this matter— 
whose revenues would be curtail«*«l should 
the county lie «»rganized. The second w 1- 
signed by the whiskey guzziers, the bum 
mers and scum of tbe town, who were * 
disgrace to any (immunity and a blot » : 
the name of civilzation. Their nam»- 
had been secured by tbe “Bos* 
Tweal f Mi-- M
He pointai out one namt*, that of a despera 
do who was «Tiv«*n out of Thompson Fall** 
a year ago by the vigilantes. As to the 
third remonstrance he said it was chiefly 
signed by the half breeds <>t l>iu» t 
who for fifteen years have been the coofi 
dentisl friends and companions ot the 
man McCormick, aDd many of whom 
called him by tbe sacred ami endearing 
name of “ father.’’

The roll wa- callai and the bill passed 
Ayes, 19; noes, 3.

C ouncil--Thirtieth  Day, February I*».

M ORNING SESSION.

Council met at lo o’clock.
Boll called.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Journal of y ester« lay read and appro v-

The Council then resolved itself into — ------------------------- -----------------
committee of the whole on general orders, $861,006, represented more people and more 

! Greene in the chair. ' wealth than did the county of Missoula
C B 19 an act to amend an act concern- 1 when it waa organized. As late as the year

ing fences, was considered and presented to 1872 Missoula only had a population cf l,20o
• *' *’ * and an assessable valuation of $765,000,

and at tbat time tbe county dept amounted 
to $*1.25 per capita, or a total of $101,664. 
For many years the people of Bitter Root 
bad longed’ for a separate existence as a

thatthe Council with a recommendation 
it do pass.

C. B. 42, an act to incorporate the city of 
Missoula, was passed through the commit
tee with a recommendation to tbe Council
that it do pass. —“-*.* ■ - - —  ------ j *7 — — ■* ■  -----

souls had been controlled by a ring of poli 
• 9. Brians and office holders, devoted to the 

interests of the town of Missoula as against 
the interests of that valley. By accident 
the plans of this ring miscarried at the 

I election last fall and for the first time in 
; her history tbe valley had a member on the

Honse>*Twenty"Atnth Day, Feb.

county, out the county convention of Mis 
>11«

Roll
MORNING SESSION.

House called to order at 10 a m. 
railed. Prayer by the chap 

3Iinutes of previous sela 
adopted. * ss in.

Holt presented a petitionion read and
floor of the House that actually repre
sented the sentiments of her people. The

ed .
PETITIONS.

Kennedy presented two [letitions from 
c it iz e n s  of Missoula county id favor of the 
new county of itavalli proviiiing that the 
location of the county seat be left to a vote 
of the people.

Als«», three remonstrances from citizens 
of Missoula «ounty against the erection of 
the county of Ravalli. Bead and referral 
to committee on towns ami counties

Fergus presented a petitiou from citizens 
of Meagher county in la»or of a diusion 
of that county.

NOTH Es.

Mitchell gave notice of a hill to prevent 
woman beating in Montana.

DeWolf. of a hill to provide for a s«-h«»l 
tfxt-l»ook commission.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Fergus, by unanimous consent, intro 

ducal printed C B. 43, in relation to fec- 
and salaries. Bead twice and referred to 
ways and means committee.

Buck introduced C. B. 44, an act to 
amend chapter 5, of the 4th division of 
the criminal laws of Montana, defining the 
degrees of the crime of burglary an«l the 
punishment therefor. Read twice anti re 
ferred to judiciary committee.

DeWolf, C. B. 45, an a«*t to authorize 
county commissioners to awaid «-ontract* 
for keeping roads in repair. Bead twice 
and referre«! to committee on roads and 
highways.

HILLS SIGNED.
The President announced the signing of 

H. B. .’(6, to allow the school trustees of tlis- 
trict No. 1, Deer Ixxige «-ounty, to issue 
bonds for certain purposes.

Also. H. J. B. 3, to compensate Charles
H. Snell for certain services rendered.

Morris offered the following resolution
Beooètoi, That a committee of three lie

appointed, the House concurring, to ex
amine the books of the Territorial Auditor 
and Treasurer, and that said committee W 
authorize«! to employ tbe servi«*es of an ex
pert if deemed necessary. Adopted.

READING OF" H olsK  HILES.

H. B. 49, an a«*t to amend article 2, of the 
filth division of tbe révisai statutes». Bead 
twice and referred to the judiciary com
mittee.

H. J. R. 7, for the relief of John O'Neill.
J. H. McFarland and Georg* Bashaw
Read twice and referred to committee on
ways and means.

ii. B. S3, an act to create the county of 
Ravalli. Read twice and referred to coni 
nut tee on towns andcosnties

THIRD READING OK HOUSE BILL*.

H. B. 19, an a«-t to amend an a«-t concern
ing fences, approved February 23, 1**1 
Was read a third time and unanimously 
passed.

Tbe Council went into committee of tbe 
whole on special order, Kennedy in the 
chair.

C. B. 40 an act to amend sa-tion 128, of 
the first division ot tbe revised statutes 
Onlered reported to the Council with a 
recommendation that it do pas».

Substitute for H. B. 24, to amen«l sa-tion 
410, of the revised statutes ot 1879, regu
lating the fees of witnesses and jurors of 
Coroners' inquests. Read a third time and 
unanimously passai.

H. B. 29, to amend sections 1,193 and
I, 194, of the fifth division of the revised 
statutes, relative to swine running at large. 
Was recommitted to the .-ommittee ou t-n-

I grossment.
C. B. 42 coming up. the rules »»ere sus- 

j pended , the hill considered engrossed, aud 
read a third time an«l passed —yea*, all.

C- J. R. 2, to pay Geo. P. Beeves & Co. 
$111.72 for marks, waa paAsal — yea*, all.

I C. J. R. 3, making an appropuation to


